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KEY POINTS
•

This report summarizes an environmental scan and series of key informant interviews describing the
challenges that human services programs face in identifying participants with substance use disorders (SUDs)
and subsequently referring them to treatment. The review focused on child welfare services, domestic
violence services, Head Start, and Temporary Assistance for Needy Families. The results supported an expert
roundtable held in September 2021, focused on identifying promising practices to screen participants for SUD
and refer them to treatment. Among the main barriers these human services programs face in supporting
participants with SUD are the following:

•
• Limited formal collaboration with SUD treatment providers, which can delay access to treatment, lead to
referrals to treatment programs that are not well-matched to the client’s needs, and other challenges.
•
• Barriers to formal collaboration, including financial disincentives, differences in priorities between SUD
treatment providers and human services programs, and privacy rules.
•
• Participants’ fear of reprisal for disclosing a SUD, and agency concern that participants will disengage from
services as a consequence.
•
• Workforce challenges in human services programs, including limited knowledge or experience working with
SUD treatment, stigma against people with SUD, and inconsistent follow-up to support participants in
accessing and adhering to treatment.
•
• Limited access and availability of effective treatment.
•
• Limited supportive services to facilitate treatment, such as child care and transportation.
•
• Challenges of financing treatment and navigating private or public health insurance.
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INTRODUCTION
People participating in human services typically experience multiple concurrent or sequential intertwined
challenges. Substance use disorders (SUDs) are one of the most difficult to overcome, and if not addressed in a
timely manner, SUDs can compromise participants’ ability to meet their goals, such as maintaining healthy
relationships, gaining and retaining employment, achieving self-sufficiency, promoting child school readiness
and success, and sustaining child and family well-being. Many jurisdictions continue to lack systematic
approaches to timely identification of SUDs, referrals to treatment and recovery support services, and formal
collaborations that promote case planning and reduce barriers to SUD services (Knight et al., 2021).
Human services programs provide critical services to people and families dealing with SUD who face other
challenges, such as interpersonal violence, concerns over child safety, and economic stability. These programs
can contribute to helping our nation overcome the current overdose crisis. They have a role in the four key
pillars of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) Overdose Prevention Strategy: primary
prevention, harm reduction, evidence-based treatment, and recovery support.
In September 2021, ASPE partnered with JBS International to hold an expert roundtable with the following
goals:
1. Identify promising strategies to conduct SUD identification and treatment referrals within the unique
circumstances of four human services programs: TANF, child welfare services, domestic violence
services, and Head Start.
2. Identify the policy levers the HHS can use to increase effective and appropriate SUD identification and
referral to treatment and supportive services within state and local human services agencies and
programs.
This report summarizes results from an environmental scan of available
research literature, as well as semi-structured interviews with experts in
“Failure to address the
human services and substance use treatment services. This review was
survivor’s substance
conducted to provide input into the roundtable. Recommendations on
misuse may mean she
how human services programs can address the issues raised in this
will leave in the back of
framing paper can be found in the convening summary which is found
here. The review’s objectives were to identify existing practices and
a police car or an
challenges human services programs face in identifying SUD in
ambulance.”
participants, referring them to evidence-based treatment, and
supporting them through their time in treatment. The review focuses on
– Domestic violence
four human services areas: child welfare services, domestic violence
services, Head Start, and Temporary Assistance for Needy Families
expert respondent
(TANF). Importantly, the interviews conducted were based on a
purposive sampling strategy, and the results cannot be generalized to
the entire field of service providers. Details on the methods can be found in the appendix.
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Human services participants with SUD face
several barriers in obtaining and adhering to
treatment, and those barriers interact with
one another. Exhibit 1 shows the main barriers
identified in this review as faced by the four
human services programs. These barriers will
be described in more detail below.
As much as it takes to overcome one barrier
for a participant, additional barriers almost
always follow. Staying on the road to recovery
from SUD is difficult for participants—and for
program staff helping them—with miles of
speed bumps. Exhibit 2 illustrates an example
pathway a parent involved in a human
services system may encounter when seeking
treatment. The example is meant to be
illustrative and not comprehensive
participants in other programs or with
different co-occurring conditions and
circumstances would likely face different
barriers.

Exhibit 1. Barriers Faced by Human Services Programs in
Identifying Participants with SUD and Referring Them to
Treatment
Limited
Collaboration
with
Treatment
Cost and
Payment

Fear of
Reprisal

Limited
Services to
Support
Treatment

Workforce
Challenges
Limited
Treatment
Availability

Exhibit 2. An Example Pathway to Receiving SUD Treatment for a Human Services Participant

Pressure to attend
Identification
Does the program know I
have a substance use
problem?

I got a court date. I better
attend treatment.

Transportation and
child care

Treatment referral
I am given a list of
phone numbers.

I called, but the
treatment programs
aren’t responding.
Requesting an
appointment

Maintaining interest

Payment barriers

A lot can happen in four
weeks. I may lose interest,
and maybe I won’t go.

Getting an
appointment
They gave me an
appointment, but not
for four weeks.
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How do I get to
treatment? Who
will watch my kids?

I didn’t have the
right paperwork
when I got there
and need to
reschedule.

How am I going
to pay for
treatment? Will
Medicaid cover
it?

Paperwork
problems
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APPROACHES AND BARRIERS TO IDENTIFYING HUMAN SERVICES PARTICIPANTS
WITH SUD
Our review identified wide variation in substance use screening and assessment practices. While some
differences occurred across the four human services areas, two common themes arose across all four
programs: 1) approaches to screening for substance use disorders and 2) barriers to screening for substance
use disorders.
APPROACHES TO SCREENING FOR SUD
Our interviews showed that the four program areas differed in how
they screened participants for substance use.

“If we could identify and
address substance misuse
early, we could cut our
caseload down to just about
nothing.”

Child welfare services. In child welfare services, screening for SUD
can take place at different stages of a family’s involvement with the
system. Caseworkers may suspect problematic substance use at
the initial report, when the report is screened, during an
investigation, or at other points during casework or case planning.
Experts stated they believed there were missed opportunities in
– Child welfare interview
how child welfare agencies screen for SUD—in their experience,
respondent
substance use screening was most likely to occur when it is
expressly mentioned in the child maltreatment report or if
evidence is directly provided to or is seen or heard by child protective services investigators. In many cases, the
focus of substance use screening is to identify maltreatment risk and ensure child safety, with less emphasis on
supporting the parent with SUD. Plans of Safe Care—which are intended to ensure the safety and well-being of
an infant with prenatal substance exposure—can be a valuable tool to support parents and caregivers with
SUD after identification, though experts did not mention these plans as commonly used. Experts felt that when
substance use is finally identified in many cases, it may be too late in the process to address it in time to
support family stability and child safety, minimize the likelihood of out-of-home placement, and maximize the
likelihood of reunification.
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Domestic violence services. In domestic
violence services, SUD identification varied
widely. A common domestic violence
assessment instrument (Exhibit 3) asks the
survivor about the perpetrator’s illegal drug
use and alcohol use disorder or problem
drinking and not about the survivor’s own
potential use (Drabble, 2010). Others
described informal approaches such as
“opening a conversation” and using narrative
questions about substance use prompted by
each survivor’s unique circumstances, leaving
it up to the survivor to determine whether and
how to address this topic.

Exhibit 3. Common Intake Questions Related to
Substance Use
Domestic Violence Intake Assessment
Does the perpetrator use illegal drugs? By drugs, I mean
“uppers” or amphetamines, “meth,” speed, angel dust,
cocaine, “crack,” street drugs or mixtures.
Is the perpetrator an alcoholic or problem drinker?

Head Start Intake Form
Would you like information about any of the following?
Check all that apply.
___Child Support
___Literacy/ESL
___Legal Issues
___Alcohol/Drug Abuse
___Foster Care/Adoption
___Mental Health Resources
___Parental Rights
___Citizenship

Head Start. In Head Start, some programs have
general substance use questions on their
intake forms. For example, a common Head
Start intake form asks participants whether
they want any information about
“Alcohol/Drug Abuse” (Exhibit 3). Another
section of the intake form has an open-ended question about “obstacles” that could elicit a participant’s
disclosure about substance use: “Are there obstacles that would prevent you from becoming employed?”

TANF. Typical intake forms for TANF ask about alcohol and drugs in several different contexts: (1) as a possible
exemption from the general work requirements (caretaker for someone, regular participant in a drug or
alcohol program, whether anyone in the household including the applicant is living in a “drug or alcohol
treatment or rehabilitation facility”); (2) whether the applicant is a “regular participant in a drug or alcohol
program”; and (3) whether anyone in the household, including the applicant, has been found guilty of a drugrelated felony after August 22, 1996. Respondents suggested that TANF-funded workforce staff, usually case
managers, may be likely to have the capacity to perform necessary screening and assessment functions.
However, with the increasing use of call centers, interviewees felt this method is impersonal and not
conducive to developing the trust and rapport needed for substance use disclosure.
As for the timing of when to conduct a screening for SUD, TANF respondents suggested that screening should
not be implemented during the initial cash benefits eligibility determination process. Instead, they
recommended that identification of use (not necessarily through a true screening process) can occur during
the workforce component, where recipients affected by substance use are more likely to demonstrate SUDrelated behaviors (e.g., work absences, performance issues). Because recipients likely have developed a
relationship with their case manager by that time, this may increase their readiness to disclose and address
substance use.
BARRIERS TO SCREENING FOR SUD
Fear of reprisal and service disengagement. In research and interviews across the four program areas, we
found that program participants fear that they could face negative consequences if their SUD is disclosed to
programs, regardless of whether those consequences are real or perceived. Our interviews and literature
findings showed that parents or caregivers involved in child welfare systems fear temporary or permanent loss
of their children if a parent or caregiver discloses that they use or misuse substances (Dauber et al., 2017).
Similarly, TANF recipients fear the loss of welfare benefits to support their families if a SUD is identified
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(Germain, 2018). In domestic violence and Head Start programs, program participants fear disclosing
substance use to program staff because these staff are legally required to report suspected child maltreatment
to child protective services (O’Brien et al., 2018) and substance use may be considered as maltreatment
whether or not there are indications that children are at significant risk.
Relatedly, program staff may fear that participants may become disengaged in services if programs conduct
screening for substance use or misuse. Some domestic violence and Head Start interview respondents
reported that their staff perceive substance use screening and assessment as intrusive and a barrier to
establishing a trusting relationship with parents and other service recipients. Respondents in all four human
services areas questioned the value of cannabis screening given the severe consequences (e.g., loss of child
custody or reunification, job loss) for parents with a positive screen who otherwise meet their individual
program goals and fulfill parental responsibilities.
Perceptions about the role and benefits of screening varied among Head Start providers, with some
acknowledging its utility while others expressed concern about overreach. For example, one Head Start
respondent reported that their program considers parental substance use a factor that increases children’s
program eligibility, while another respondent viewed screening as “prying” and antithetical to building trusting
relationships with children’s parents, who may respond by withdrawing their children from the program.
Workforce challenges. Programs face workforce limitations in screening for SUD (Chuang et al., 2013). In all
four program areas of focus, caseworkers can have difficulty integrating multiple screening tools that target
different areas of need due to time constraints or the specific requirements of screening tools (e.g., questions
that need to be administered completely and in a specific order). Within domestic violence services, Head
Start, and child welfare services, SUD screening is impeded by lack of staff in general, and a pervasive lack of
staff with the requisite training and clinical expertise to screen for substance use (Chuang et al., 2013).
Interviewees noted that within some child welfare offices, an unwritten yet widely understood “don’t ask”
policy was born out of workforce shortages, heavy caseloads, uncertainty about what to do if SUDs were
identified, and pressure to close cases quickly. In some TANF offices, heavily automated eligibility processes
result in staff not having direct contact with the recipients, making it even less likely that SUDs and other
problems will be identified and addressed at early stages. A similar situation in some SUD intake processes
limits warm handoffs and early engagement.

BARRIERS WHEN REFERRING PARTICIPANTS WITH SUD TO TREATMENT
Financial constraints. When patients are referred for treatment, financial constraints can impede
collaboration. Specifically, collaboration typically is not a reimbursable service for human services or treatment
programs. Agencies cannot always submit claims for collaborative activities, and as a result they may not be
able to prioritize them. In some cases, funds can be used, though agencies may not be aware of the
opportunity or may choose not to prioritize funds in this way. Experts stated that TANF agencies can pay for
SUD treatment and ancillary services using federal TANF funds and related state funds claimed toward the
TANF “maintenance of effort” requirement.1 Some states have used this option to increase TANF recipients’
access to treatment, avoid waiting lists, and support treatment programs specifically designed to meet the
needs of recipients who are parents (Kenefick & Lower-Basch, 2012).
Privacy rules. Federal and state privacy rules—and program approaches to such rules—are another barrier to
formal collaboration and referral. Treatment programs must follow data sharing rules under two federal
_______________________
1

To receive federal TANF funds and avoid a penalty, states must spend some of their own funds, known as “maintenance
of effort.”
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policies, in addition to state-specific rules (Jost, 2006). The Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act
(HIPAA) restricts sharing of protected health information, and 42 CFR Part 2 restricts access to information
related to a patient’s SUD by entities that do not have a treatment provider relationship with the patient.
Standards of care for substance use treatment include comprehensive case management to assist the
individual with gaining and maintaining sobriety (Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration
[SAMHSA], Treatment Improvement Protocol Series, #27). As a result of these data sharing restrictions, many
human services programs are unsure how best to devise case management plans that link their client to
treatment and all the other human services systems necessary to bolster the person struggling with a SUD
without violating privacy rules.
Recognizing the barriers that 42 CFR Part 2 presents to researchers and practitioners, in July 2020 SAMHSA
published revisions to 42 CFR Part 2, simplifying the sharing of SUD information with entities that do not have
a treatment provider relationship, such as social service organizations, if the patient has provided prior written
consent (85 FR 42986).2 The relative recency of the regulatory changes at the time of our data collection meant
that the literature we reviewed had not yet incorporated these changes, and many of the experts we spoke
with either were not aware of the change or had insufficient experience with its implementation, highlighting
the importance of outreach and education along with policy change.
Differences in priorities. Interviewees described differences in priorities between systems as forming another
barrier. In general, child welfare services, domestic violence services, Head Start, and TANF are concerned with
the well-being of participants’ family members in addition to the well-being of the participants themselves.
SUD treatment programs, however, are often solely focused on the health and well-being of patients and less
concerned with the family. This difference can result in the misalignment of treatment protocols with the
broader needs that human services programs seek to address.
For example, in domestic violence services, some programs prioritize safety concerns over substance use. In
general, domestic violence interviewees raised significant concern about a philosophical disconnect between
the safety- and strengths-based approaches of domestic violence services and the “diagnostic,” “labeling,” and
“pathologizing” approaches they believed to be used by SUD assessment and treatment staff. Some domestic
violence respondents defined survivor substance use as a coping or self-soothing strategy that some survivors
may not be ready to give up, especially in the early stages of involvement in domestic violence programs. As a
result, some domestic violence respondents implemented harm reduction practices with recipients affected by
substance use. They believed an empowerment approach, rather than a compliance approach (e.g., the
individual co-determines what is critical for functioning and safety and the sequence for services without
requiring mandatory screening, assessment, or SUD treatment participation), offers the best way to identify a
survivor’s SUD, address it, and refer the survivor for treatment.
Some domestic violence interviewees commented that a survivor’s substance use frequently stemmed from a
coercive partner, and they believed that removing the partner would end the substance use. Other
interviewees noted, however, that this belief may be shortsighted, as it may not account for physical
dependence as well as use that started before the relationship with the coercive partner. These domestic
violence programs recognized the mortality risk their substance-using participants faced and began to stock
naloxone, an opioid-overdose reversing medication.
Limited collaboration between human services and SUD treatment programs. A key barrier to referral is
limited collaboration between programs. Our review found that strong collaboration across human services
and treatment systems is critical to participants’ successful admission and participation in treatment, and
_______________________
2

See https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2020/07/15/2020-14675/confidentiality-of-substance-use-disorderpatient-records
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recovery. Most interviewees stated that collaborative practices, especially multidisciplinary family team
meetings and cross-system training, could really “push a family forward.” However, respondents across the
four human services systems described a wide variation in the extent of collaboration between their human
services programs and local SUD treatment programs. Few respondents reported strong partnerships with SUD
treatment programs, and even fewer reported having formal agreements in place to support their interactions.
Most characterized their SUD partnerships as largely based on personal relationships among various program
staff across the systems. One staff departure in either system can jeopardize collaboration and partnerships.
Many Head Start respondents reported little to no collaboration with SUD treatment providers, even though
some programs increased monitoring and support of families they believe are affected by substance use. One
Head Start respondent said they provide in-home meal deliveries to “lay eyes on the kids,” and another
conducts outreach to suspected drug dealers to enroll their unsupervised high-risk children in Head Start
programming. TANF interviewees stated that collaboration between TANF and treatment services is
predominantly financial in nature—focused on how SUD services can be paid for—and it is rare that
caseworkers work directly with treatment providers to coordinate services, assess progress, or otherwise
support recovery. One model TANF-funded program, the Targeted Assessment Program in Kentucky,
emphasizes cross-system collaboration with SUD treatment as well as other human services. The program uses
full-time, trained targeted assessment specialists, who engage participants, agency staff, and community
partners, to facilitate referrals, collaboration, and service provision.
The limited amount of formal collaboration between human services and treatment providers has a number of
consequences that affect the ability of human services programs to successfully screen participants for SUD
and refer them to treatment.
•

Timeliness of services. Access to SUD diagnostic assessments and treatment (if indicated) may not
happen in a timely manner, which can negatively affect participant and family outcomes related to
health and human services. It can also discourage participant engagement in treatment.

•

Referrals that are not well-matched to specific needs. Human services program staff in general do not
have expertise in SUD treatment, and without support from SUD professionals, the choice of where to
refer a service recipient for diagnostic or treatment services may be somewhat arbitrary. For example,
few interview respondents knew the name of a SUD assessment instrument or treatment model, let
alone whether any were evidence-based. Some respondents who were aware of evidence-based
assessments and treatments raised concerns that these practices typically cost more and serve fewer
people. Relatedly, SUD treatment programs can have different eligibility criteria—for example,
patients using medications for opioid use disorder, or with mental health disorders, may not be
accepted. This can make referring to treatment confusing for program staff and can lead participants to
have to search for multiple treatment providers before finding one that can treat them. Because of the
combined lack of knowledge of SUD treatment modalities and limited use of structured screening tools,
human services staff may not refer participants to the type of treatment they need to be successful in
recovery.

•

Inconsistent support of participants seeking treatment. Without a standard referral process, referrals
of service participants to SUD-related services were frequently contingent upon practices of the
individual staff member doing the referral. According to interviewees, while some staff may assist with
eligibility requirements and financial information and even submit referral paperwork, others only
provide a list of phone numbers from which service recipients were to choose. Such lists generally
include no context, service description, eligibility requirements, or insurance/financing information.
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•

Uncertainty about how to address complex conditions. Human services participants generally have
multiple needs, including economic and housing instability, food insecurity, and interpersonal violence.
Participants with substance use problems can have even more complex circumstances related to their
substance use. As a result, some interviewees noted that referrals to treatment were not always
straightforward given the complex clinical profile of many individuals. They stated that it wasn’t always
clear which treatment services should take priority or in what sequence referrals should take place.
For example, if a participant has severe trauma and an opioid use disorder, which service takes
precedence? Interviewees were unaware of the availability of SUD treatment programs that provide
simultaneous treatment for issues that compete with recovery pathways, such as mental health issues
and toxic stress.

•

Siloed human services and treatment services. People with SUD may engage with multiple human
services and treatment programs, and such programs often operate in silos, with conflicting rules,
policies, and appointment times. Siloed programs result in a lack of collaboration between human
services programs, however, lack of collaboration between human services programs also reinforces
siloes. This creates stress for participants and puts pressure on program staff as they support
participants in navigating through the services. Interviewees said that often program staff presume
that participants are uninterested, when in reality they may be dealing with competing requirements
for participating in multiple programs. For example, a domestic violence survivor enrolled in SUD
treatment may not be able to participate in a scheduled treatment program (e.g., every Thursday from
6 p.m. to 9 p.m.) as predictable schedules increase the risk of perpetrator violence.

•

Limited information sharing on participants. Interviewees across the four human services areas stated
that in most situations, after program participants have been referred to treatment providers, staff do
not consistently hear about progress in treatment. Despite a few instances where human services
programs receive treatment information through interagency case staffing (conducted predominately
between child welfare and SUD providers), many interviewees across the four human services areas
reported no formal information sharing processes with SUD treatment providers. Even with
appropriate release forms, many respondents received minimal, nonspecific information about
services, engagement, or progress after referral, owing to perceived or real barriers due to privacy
policies, as described above.

BARRIERS TO PARTICIPANT ENGAGEMENT IN SUD TREATMENT
The environmental scan and interviews pointed to several barriers to consistent, successful engagement of
participants with SUD in treatment in general, and many of these pose specific challenges to successful
engagement with human services programs. Some of these barriers are related to the human services and
treatment programs, while some are related to the specific circumstances of participants with SUD.
Workforce challenges. Generally speaking, the same human services workforce challenges related to SUD
screening, outlined above, apply to the process of referring to treatment. As pointed out previously, the
human services workforce generally does not have expertise in SUD, particularly how to identify and address
the severity of substance use problems and associated challenges. As a result, caseworkers and other staff may
be reluctant to address SUD because they don’t know what, if anything, to do with the knowledge of a
participant’s substance use issue (Pilkinton, 2010). Interviewees stated that often program staff were
inconsistent in how they followed up with participants to ensure they made their appointments with SUD
treatment providers. For human services programs that did refer participants to treatment, staff were
generally unaware of the wait time for an assessment/eligibility determination or the wait time for admission
once eligibility was determined. Additionally, the workforce in many programs often experiences very high
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annual turnover, especially in high-skill jobs, reportedly due to low wages, high caseloads, and high stress
(Drabble, 2010). Finally, program staff may hold biases against substance use, creating stigmatizing
interactions with participants.
Limited availability of treatment. In spite of large public investments in SUD treatment, there remains a
shortage of evidence-based inpatient and outpatient SUD treatment in many communities and especially in
rural areas (Haffajee et al., 2019; Joudrey et al., 2019). For example, national estimates in the 2015–2019
period found that 71 percent of adults with opioid use disorder had a need for treatment and did not receive it
(Saini et al., 2022). What’s more, not all treatment providers accept Medicaid—the main source of health care
coverage for human services participants—and may have high out-of-pocket costs (Flavin et al., 2020). While
some populations, such as pregnant and parenting women, often received priority admission to inpatient and
outpatient treatment, single fathers and caregivers did not benefit from such prioritization. Family-centered
SUD treatment programs were described as direly needed but nearly nonexistent in many communities of
which respondents were aware, or if present, these programs had limited capacity to take additional patients.
Reflecting the lack of access described by interviewees, ASPE research has found that in 2019, counties with
the greatest increases in foster care entry rates over the five prior years had the lowest availability of
evidence-based treatment for opioid use disorder (Ghertner et al., 2020).
In terms of treatment engagement, access to recovery support staff or other supportive processes to facilitate
treatment access and engagement is sparse. Even if a human services participant finds a SUD treatment
program and engages in treatment, in most cases not enough monitoring, collaborative case planning, or
clinical staffing is in place to reduce barriers and maximize treatment outcomes in the human services systems
involved.
Telehealth for behavioral health services, an enhancement that emerged after the onset of the COVID-19
pandemic, could increase the availability of treatment as well as participation in treatment for some
participants. Virtual delivery of human services also increased as a result of the pandemic, and research is
needed to understand the extent to which it can facilitate or impede identification of SUD and referral to
treatment.3 However, as described in more detail below, access to technology and comfort with virtual
services may present barriers for specific groups.
Limited services available to support treatment uptake. Our review found that low-income people needing
SUD treatment often face barriers that are not directly related to treatment but have consequences for their
ability to follow through on a treatment regimen. We emphasize four areas.
•

Transportation. Nearly all respondents described the availability of transportation as one of the most
significant barriers, particularly in rural areas. This finding is in line with the research on SUD treatment
barriers (e.g., Ali et al., 2022). Even when transportation can be covered by services such as Medicaid,
the limitations of those services can be problematic for parents and caregivers. One respondent
described how transportation paid for by Medicaid presents a barrier for some participants: eligible
parents being taken by van to their SUD treatment or other medical appointments are not permitted
to have minor children accompany them unless the children also have scheduled medical
appointments. Moreover, depending on the number of competing van riders and associated stops
each day, some parents can spend nearly an entire day getting to and from a one-hour SUD treatment
appointment.

_______________________
3

For more information on virtual human services delivery, see ASPE’s ongoing work in this area:
https://aspe.hhs.gov/topics/human-services/health-health-care/behavioral-health/telehealth-virtual-service-delivery
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•

Access to technology, internet access, and computer literacy.
Access to treatment can depend on participants’ access to the
“Access to technology to
internet, including devices, as well as their own computer
enable individuals to apply
literacy. Depending upon the locale, some individuals had to
online for SUD treatment
complete their SUD intake using an online centralized intake
system. During the COVID-19 pandemic, interviewees said that
(and TANF and child care)
telehealth services for treatment could offset transportation
is often limited, especially
costs. Interviewees also stated, however, that limited access to
for people of color, and it’s
devices and the internet and limited computer literacy impeded
completion of online intake forms and use of telehealth services.
pretty intimidating.”
Participants may also feel that virtual services lack direct human
connection or may distrust the technology involved. Some
– Domestic violence
respondents reported that recipients of color were more
interview respondent
significantly affected by these technology access barriers.4
Previous ASPE research found that Black, Hispanic, and American
Indian/Alaska Native people were less likely to have internet
access than White and Asian people, and that people in nonmetropolitan areas had less access than
those in metropolitan areas (Swenson & Ghertner, 2021).

•

Child care. Interviewees stated that participants seeking SUD treatment may not have reliable or
affordable child care options, which can affect parents’ and other caregivers’ ability to attend
treatment programs regularly. Research supports the need for child care as a common barrier to
treatment for low-income parents, particularly women (Frazer et al., 2019; Taylor, 2010).

•

Housing options free from violence and substance use. Interviewees stated that adhering to
treatment was particularly challenging for participants who experienced violence in their homes, or
when substance use was prevalent in the home. Prior ASPE research found that survivors of intimate
partner violence can also experience substance use coercion, where perpetrators of violence
undermine and control their partners through substance use and actively keep them from meeting
treatment and recovery goals (ASPE, 2020).

Cost of SUD treatment and complexity of payment. Once a treatment program was identified, human services
program participants (along with program staff) have to figure out how to pay for such treatment.
Interviewees felt that this was the most challenging part of the identification and referral process, more so
than other barriers. They said that financial barriers frequently seemed insurmountable. The most common
questions participants and services providers had to address were these:
•
•
•

What (if any) insurance does the SUD treatment provider accept?
Does the individual meet eligibility requirements for accepted insurance carriers, especially
Medicaid?
How will payment obligations be handled for the uninsured or underinsured, particularly in states
that have not expanded Medicaid?

_______________________
4

Previous ASPE research found that Hispanic, Black, and American Indian/Alaska Native people in poverty have less
access to the internet than White and Asian people in poverty. See
https://aspe.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/private/pdf/263601/internet-access-among-low-income-2019.pdf
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Interviewees noted that when human services program staff are unaware of how the diagnostic assessment
and treatment services were paid for or how to go about applying for insurance, they could provide little
guidance as individuals navigated a complex and often bureaucratic system.
Few of our interviewees were aware of services funded by state Substance Abuse Prevention and Treatment
Block Grants from SAMHSA.5 As a result, they had not considered whether they could access any SUD
treatment programs funded through SAMHSA block grants for their participants needing treatment.
Another related challenge is how to pay for services related to co-occurring conditions, such as mental health
services. Interviewees were unsure whether these services would be considered ancillary and reimbursable
through Medicaid or other funding streams. Additionally, program participants may struggle with use of
multiple substances, which is common among many people with SUD (Winkelman et al., 2018). Some SUD
treatment options focus on specific substances, such as opioids, and program interviewees were unsure how
to make referrals when participants used multiple substances.

CONCLUSION
This report identified the challenges human services programs face when trying to identify whether a
participant has a SUD, and the difficulty in referring participants to treatment. The study focused on four
human services programs: child welfare services, domestic violence services, Head Start, and TANF. Based on
an environmental scan and key informant interviews, the paper outlined a number of barriers, including these:
•

Limited formal collaboration with SUD treatment providers, which can delay access to treatment, lead to
referrals to treatment programs that are not well-matched to the client’s needs, and other challenges.

•

Barriers to formal collaboration, including financial disincentives, differences in priorities between SUD
treatment providers and human services programs, and privacy rules.

•

Participants’ fear of reprisal for disclosing a SUD, and agency concern that participants will disengage from
services as a consequence.

•

Workforce challenges in human services programs, including limited knowledge or experience working
with SUD treatment, stigma against people with SUD, and inconsistent follow-up to support participants in
accessing and adhering to treatment.

•

Limited access and availability of effective treatment.

•

Limited supportive services to facilitate treatment, such as child care and transportation.

•

Challenges of financing treatment and navigating private or public health insurance.

Human services programs have an important role in the response to the continued overdose crisis. They can
present opportunities to identify people with SUD and link them to effective treatment options, thereby
reducing the risk of continued substance use and overdose. They can also mitigate the consequences of SUD
on participants’ families and communities. However, to do so, programs need to be able to effectively identify
when a participant has a SUD, act on that information, and support participants in treatment when indicated.
_______________________
The Substance Abuse and Prevention and Treatment Block Grant program’s objective is to help plan, implement, and
evaluate activities that prevent and treat substance abuse. It is authorized by the Public Health Services Act.
5
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This report focused on barriers programs face. Recommendations on how human services programs can
address the issues raised in this framing paper can be found in the convening summary which is found here.
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APPENDIX A. METHODOLOGY
This study was originally conducted to set the stage for an expert roundtable held in September 2021. The
information obtained represents examples of practices around the country. Because a purposive sampling
strategy was employed, the information cannot be generalized to the entire field. To meet this study’s
objectives, the identification and synthesis of information involved two stages: an environmental scan and key
informant interviews.
IDENTIFICATION AND TARGETED REVIEW OF RELEVANT LITERATURE
Standard literature search procedures were implemented for each of the four human services programs using
variations of the following search term categories: substance use (variation examples: substance abuse, drug
addiction, substance use disorder), screening (variation example: identification OR assessment), referrals
(variation example: warm hand-offs). This resulted in a total of 147 literature searches within five databases:
APA PsycInfo, MEDLINE, Health Policy Reference Center, SocINDEX, and EBSCO SmartText Search. Citations
that resulted from each search were triaged into review/do not review categories based on a title and abstract
review. The three main reasons an item was not reviewed were that it was unrelated to a specific human
services program or to SUD identification and referral, it was not possible to obtain (such as a dissertation), or
it had an international context. Reports from the gray literature were identified by searching agency, network,
or affiliated websites of the four human services programs. Review of relevant articles and reports with a
targeted emphasis on SUD identification and referral practices (n=100) predominately yielded individual (e.g.,
fear of reprisal), workforce (lack of established procedures, staff reluctance), and system (lack of services)
barriers and successes. The information obtained from this targeted review formed the basis for the
development of key informant interview questions and protocols. Exhibit A1 shows the number of articles
reviewed in the environmental scan. Appendix B provides a list of the literature included in the review.
Exhibit A1. Number of Articles or Reports Reviewed in Each Human Services Area, by Year of Publication
TANF

Head Start

2018–Present

1

0

Domestic
Violence
Services
3

2000–2018

9

2

13

25

Gray Literature

18

8

6

13

Total

28

10

22

40

Grand Total

Child Welfare Services
2

100

KEY INFORMANT INTERVIEWS
Three strategies were used to identify and recruit individuals for key informant interviews. First, the project
team worked with a team at JBS International that served as a technical assistance provider to a grantee
network of the Department of Justice’s Office for Victims of Crime (OVC), called “Enhancing Community
Responses to the Opioid Crisis: Serving Our Youngest Crime Victims.”6 This collaboration identified individuals
within that grantee network who (1) worked at an agency within one of the four human services programs;
and either (2) worked to identify and refer individuals with SUD to treatment or (3) were knowledgeable about
the processes and barriers to SUD identification and referral. Once individuals were identified, brief
_______________________
6

See https://ovc.ojp.gov/
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descriptions of their project and experience were submitted to the project team, followed by discussions to
further vet potential participants and determine the final pool for recruitment. Potential key informants were
contacted, the reasons for contact and the interview were explained, and if the potential informant agreed, a
time for the interview was scheduled. To expand the interview pool beyond OVC, snowball and purposive
sampling, whereby interviewees were asked to recommend colleagues outside of their agency who could
speak to the topic at hand, was employed. One key informant was contacted (and participated) as a result of
authorship of a key peer-reviewed journal article. Of the 79 individuals identified, 41 (52 percent of the total)
participated. Semi-structured interviews, composed of questions in five categories (identification/screening,
assessment, referral, barriers and specific solutions, outcomes and needed support) were conducted,
recorded, and coded, with key findings highlighted. Exhibit A2 provides the number and characteristics of key
informants.
Exhibit A2. Number of Individuals Interviewed in Each Human Services Area
Human Services Area/SUD Affiliation
Child welfare services
Domestic violence services
Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF)
Head Start
SUD system affiliated
Sex
M
F
Race/Ethnicity
Caucasian

Number of Interviewees*
16
9
9
9
4
6
35
30

African American/Black
Hispanic
Asian
American Indian
Alaska Native

5
1
2
2
1

TOTAL NUMBER OF PERSONNEL INTERVIEWED

41

*Some of the 41 interviewees covered multiple human services areas.
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